[Analysis of psychopathological symptoms in patients dependent on "Polish heroin", treated in the detoxification unit].
Thirty-nine "kompot" (Polish heroin) taking patients, diagnosed as opiate addicted, had been evaluated from psychological point of view. All of they were treated in the detoxification unit, Department of Clinical Toxicology in Kraków. Neuropsychological assessment was the main area of the psychological examination. Tests evaluating: memory, thinking, attention, learning and motivation were performed. Psychological observation was conducted too. It gave the possibility to complete the interpretation of neuropsychological tests' outcomes by quality behavioural analysis. It was also useful in developing and enhancement motivation to stay in treatment. To evaluate the personality of examined patients MMPI (Minnesota Multiphasic Personality Inventory) test was used. Outcomes of mental functioning exams showed that more than half of assessed patients had higher cognitive processes disturbances in different level. Examined dependencies follow that important for addiction level is the age when "kompot" taking occurred and this first of all concern the youngest patients.